
Fiscal Officer Position for the Big Walnut Joint Fire District 

 

The Big Walnut Joint Fire District in Marengo is currently accepting applications for the position of a 

part-time Fiscal Officer. The Big Walnut Joint Fire District covers 75 square miles of southern Morrow 

County including Bennington, Harmony and Chester Townships including the Villages of Marengo and 

Chesterville.  

The Fiscal Officer reports directly to the BWJFD Fire Board and works closely with the Fire Chief. The 

Fiscal Officer must positively represent the Fire Department and must ensure the accurate payment of 

all invoices. The Fiscal Officer shall protect the credit rating of the BWJFD. Most work will be performed 

in the Fiscal Officer's home. The Fiscal Officer is required to attend the monthly BWJFD Board meetings. 

Hours of work required will vary and be dependent on the individual's skills and abilities.  

 

REQUIRED SKILLS AND ABILITIES 
 
General 

 Must have a valid driver's license.  

 Pass a background check.  

 Must live within Bennington, Harmony and Chester Townships including the Villages of Marengo 
and Chesterville.  

 
Accounting, Finance and Administration  
 

 Read, write, add, subtract, multiply, divide, and calculate percentages.  

 Process information including compiling, coding, categorizing, calculating, tabulating, auditing 
and verifying information and financial data. 

 Perform administrative activities such a maintaining information files and processing paperwork. 

 Analyze accounts and perform audits. 

 Transcribe, document and record information including written or electronic forms. 

 Analyze and record information and balance figures, with general knowledge of accounting 
methods and procedures. 

 Summarize financial information and analyze trends that have the potential to affect the 
budget. 
 

Communications and Relationships 
 

 Ability to learn general knowledge of terminology used within the fire department. 

 Communicate effectively by telephone, writing, email, and in-person. Must also have ability to 
translate or explain information. 

 Cooperate and work with others. 

 Maintain confidentiality. 
 
Government/Legal Compliance 
 



 Understand and apply state and local laws, regulations, policies, and procedures in regards to 
financial information and records.  

 
 
 
Information Technology/Office Equipment 
 

 Competently utilize computers, computer systems, computer programs including hardware and 
software, including but not limited to: Microsoft Word, PowerPoint, Excel, Outlook, and 
QuickBooks to set up functions, enter data, and process information.  

 Proficiently use the Internet and spreadsheets. 

 Operate office equipment -- copy machine, fax machine, etc.  
 
Organization, Efficiency and Problem Solving 
 

 Multi-task and exercise sound judgments to complete job task by assigned deadlines. 

 Solve problems including gaining all facts and recommending solutions.  
 
ADDITIONAL PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS 

 At least 2 years of experience in a similar position. 

 Notary  

 Familiarity with workers compensation, VIFS, PERS, and other insurance.  
 
 

DUTIES  
 
Finance and Recordkeeping  
 

 Keep track of all monies received, that date received, from whom, and what account it is being 
put into.  

 Keep track of disbursements, the dates, the amount, to whom, and what account it is paid from. 

 Ensure quick payment of all invoices before due dates.  

 Prepare annual Bureau of Workers' Compensation premium payment.  

 Process and create payment for annual insurance premium.  

 Pay bond premiums as needed. 

 Order checks as needed and maintain security of stock.  

 Establish and maintain effective communication with Farmers Citizen Bank and US Bank. 

 Keep accurate accounting records of all BWJFD account and transactions.  

 Preparation and submission of monthly and annual fiscal data relevant to funds, revenue,  
grants, appropriations, investments, purchase orders and any other fiscal information as  
appropriate. 

 Maintain records of all transactions involving grant monies. 

 Complete deposits or wire transfers as needed.  

 Review online banking history as appropriate.  

 Maintain a safe deposit box that contains original titles, to department vehicles. 

 Maintain records regarding bids awarded and unsuccessful bids in accordance with legal  
requirements. 



 
 
 
Accounting and Administration 
 

 Develop and maintain effective relationships with local and state auditor's staff.  

 Perform computer system updates and back up all data. 
 

Accounting and Administration (continued) 
 

 Communicate with county auditor and fiscal officers of each contracted township of BWJFD to 
assure tax levy moneys are received.  

 Distribution and preparation of public and legal notices.  

 Monitor receipts and disbursements of grant monies.  

 Provide documentation and assist with grant audits as appropriate or required. 

 Assist with bid preparations as needed.  

 Advertise bids in accordance with legal requirements.  
 
Local, State, Federal Compliance 
 

 Create and maintain all fiscal reports ad records in compliance with local and state  
auditor's requirements. 

 Coordinate all required audits and provide results of all fiscal audits to the BWJFD Fire  
Board. 

 Consult with the Fire Chief and Fire Board members to ensure any budget adjustments  
comply with laws, regulations, or standards. 

 Complete BWC audits as appropriate.  

 Stay apprised of current and potential legal requirements regarding fiscal operations. 
 
Supervisory and Board Relations 
 

 Attend all BWJFD Fire Board meetings.  

 Record, transcribe, and maintain permanent records of all BWJFD board meeting minutes 
and resolutions.  

 Coordinate with the Fire Chief and Fire Board to prepare levy resolutions. Transmit levy  
resolutions and other required documentation to the Board of Elections. 

 Assist the Fire Chief with any matters involving fiscal operations of the district. 

 Assist the Fire Chief and Fire Board with budget and financial records and information when 
requested. 

 Other duties as assigned. 

 

All applications may be sent to The Big Walnut Joint Fire District Attn: Lyn Shinaberry P.O. Box 217 

Marengo, Ohio 43334 by the close of business day on Friday, December 5, 2014.  

 


